
anyJ3ritiffi-Shi- p or-- VefTcl-- h ena&ed bf the Authority',
with Goods of the Produce or Mahufafture of aforefaid, That from and after the 2Qth Dav
any Britifli Colony or "pliohiri"Amefic.ai of September, '1764, no Iron, -- nor-any Sort
or having on board dny Molafies or Syrrups, of Wood, commonly called Lumber,, as fpe- -
the Produce of any foreign Colony or Planta- - . cified in an A3 paffed tfi the 8th Year of the
tion, (hall be difcovered by any Officer of his Reign of King George . the Firft, intituled
Majefty's Guftoms with in tvyo :;eagu& of the An Aft for giving further Encouragement for
Shore of any B'ritifh Colony or Plantation in the Importation of Naval Stores, and for other
America, and the Matter or Pcrfon taking Purpofis therein mentioned, of the Growth,
Charge of fuch Ship or Vefferfhall not pro- - Produ&ion or JManufadture of any BritiflvCo-duc- e

a Certificate that Bond has! been given, (hall be there
purlant tb the Direftb

of Parliie
not pp

the Colledlor .or other chief Officer of the Cuf-- of the Veflel, to the Collector or other pririci-to- ms

wherenvte
Bntain or-a- ny

Britifh-Am- er of double the Value of the
"Plantatibnv fuch Ship or Veflcl, with her Goods, with Condition, that the faid Goods
Tackle, Apparel and Furniture, and all : the (hall hot be landed in any Part of Europe ex-Goo- ds

therein laden,, (hall be forfeited,: and cept Great-Britai- n ; which Bonds (hall be dif-(b-all

and may be feized and profecuted as here- - charged inv the Manner hereafter mentioned p
in atter is diredtcd, 1 hat is to fay, For (uch of the faid Goods a;

A id ic--is herebyfurthereriafted by the AiK(Kairbe entereeffor, orJandecTln "Great-Bn- -
thority aforefaid, That the faid Bond directed tain, the Condition of the Bonds (hall be, to
to be given by this Ad, with refpefi: to fuch bring a Certificate in Difcharge thereof-withi-q

nonnu m em ed Go hs from the Date of the Bond j(ccfotmYff and after the Com- - and within Six M on thiorlluchl of the faid"
pleticmi

:(irall-appea- w it flvall beJa- w- any of the British Colonies or Plantations iq
ful-for- T

Cuftomsror any four or-mo- re of them,-t- o di be under the Handstand Seals.of the Colleaor

- -- r-

re thelaid Bond to be delivered up . or other. principal Officer of the Cuttoms refi- -
And it is hereby enafled. by the Authority dent at thePort or Place where fuch; Goods

aforefaid-Th- at from and after the 29th Day J shall be landed, teftifying the Landing there-
of September, 1764,-- all Coffee, Pimento; of ; and for fuch of the faid Goods as shall be

' ' J. . - .
and Skins, Pot and Pearl A(hes, of the the like
GrcwthrProduflio
Briti(h Colonyr or Plantation in America, (hall . common Seal of the chief Magiftrate or un-- be

imported- - dire
Kirigdom, pr,(ame
Planmicnv-underthe'- :l

ties and Forfeitures, as are particularly men- - laid Cafes, by Proof upon Oath made by ere
tioned in two Aftsof Parliament made in the: dible Perfons, that the (u id Goods were taken
1 2th and 25th . Years' of the Reign of King by Enemies, or perished in the Seas.
Charles the Second , the former, in ti tuled, And , for thebetter preventing Frauds in the .

Shipping r,v.and the!htter: iriti- - liable to the Payment of Duties, or are' pro- -
;. tulcd, y; fotihe Encouragement of

'the hibitcd ifflhe British Colonies and Plantations
Greenland andilandzTradeSy and ftr the An- -

mrjecuring the Plantation rade or either thority afbrelaid, That ironr and after Ithel
-- of tjiemwithiir e(p 29thiDay- - oif ep

A6ts particularly enMmcrat any Wares; or Merchandises, of 3ny Kind what-toml)r"Uft(nhc;-
Com

on board any
iirig -

' Ship
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